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t •• ENXER .NAMSTION."
aidia-MEWiraIPPICE OF Tti.II:BCI.IUTLSIi.g. NAVIGATIONc Company, Match 7th,:1830.-!-Nofice is hereby
given that the rites for Tolliand the use of Cars"for
Anthracite Coal transportation on the Schuylkill Nay-
town foe Mattateso; will be ,

- Tobe cMitged per tun of 440 pounds.
The Insight to be ascoutnodhy each Mel=ill maybe adopted tosecure aceuraey andrivE per cent. al-

: lowans to be made Ihrtetkom for loss by wastage.—
. Th 9 trill for all cont.:including the use of Cars, comingfrom theseveral points, to be that-edam per chef:ilium.114 tablo7- _ .

. ,No'illartile* than Tafenty-hve Cents iier• tonabet be wide for toll' and the nee .or tara for any dis-tance.
FROM

ftgi'°4 ll' •c
,7 ;71-.;

3?ci?= ?It??
To' Oiwigaburg Landing •Hamburg .

Mohnenle ,
Altbouse's
nein ;

Brrdaborough

fortliniOn '' ottotown Landing
' Oyer's Ford

Phcentnrille
Zninberrtile.Pawilhaes Dam r
Valley Forge • •

- Port Kennedy '
Norristown 'and BridgeportPlymouth Dam , •
•Conshehoeken
spring ]lilt
Idarayank

• Miriade/Oda - •

g
036

411'
45}
51i
511

lbws N„itilion Is now *pea. for use between_ Phlla-delphiaandReading; and boats wrill.be cleared at PortClln.on and Schuylkill Bayou on the 11th inn., -and at'Pottsvilleand Part Carbon on the 151.11
By order of tba Managers. •

T. FRAMES. President.
11-tf,:.March 6 1; ISM

:FREIGEIII ort annumerazurn.
. • .

•

. 7 -

pH7L'I.I. RRADINO & POTTBViLLF. RAILROAD.
--On and after April Ist, 18f8.. Goods will be for-

' warded with-deviate/I afthe followlng rates offreight,
between Pottsville} and ,the points below stated. per
On af 2000 lbws. .

• • Between Ponsollle I Barges Part/nitre-

• gad Pills. ; and Reading.
-,Flattar. Umeatona nitumln.)

ous Saud, Iron Ore, )4 00 ,
and &mks.,

Eicioms:lime, timber, stone,
main, tar, pitch, mar tur-

, pantine, marble, , grind-
stones. nails, 'pike's, scrap
and pig iron, broken csat-
fags, guano and poudrette.-I • '

Bar Irun, flour, salt, lead.l-
- bark; raw tobarco,lialt bee

and pork, timbr; grain,
iron castings, moray'. mo -

lanai', green coffee, pota-
toes, saltpetre, brimstone.
and rye chop.

Flour, per bbl.
011, groceries, vinegar, whis-

key. machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rags, leather,

• raw hides, paints,. white ,
and red lead,oyerters, hemp i
gine and cordage', steel,i' bran and ship gruff,

law cotton and wool.
, fresh meat. fresh. Ash. dry

gooda,drugs and medicines. -
foreign liquors, wines, and
teas, glass, china, and I

• queensware, poultry. con- I •
fectionary, books and sta- }A 00
Mornay, spirits turpentine.' l .

•-•

campoine, burned, cadre,
Elam end caps, boots and . ,
shoes, -bonnets, feathers]trees; bops, spices, fur*
tore. Dpp weight- .. •

- No nMiitiOnal charges for comMlssban. Mongol, -or
receiving or delivering freight at any- .of the Compa-
ny's posts oritbe lino.f.Aptills, 1848. ,• - lIS-tf

111

kOO

rmaarrrs & Tows ON coma:
• /4,•••••

OFFICE OF THE PtIIVA.../k:READING RAIL-
/load CoMpany-Phlladelphia;Febroary 20, 1650.

—Notice is hereby given, that the 'Rates of Freights
and Tolle on"Coal, transported by this Companyovtli
beas follows from March' Ilth, Igso '

.

To From sf.Carboh. d..llaven. P.Ciirdon•
1 70.. 1 65 7 45
170 105 145
1 70 = 1 65 1 45
1 70 ' 1 63 I 45
I'7o 6.3'' 145
1 70 . 1 05 1. 45
I 50 / 55 1 35
1 50 Ifs 1 30-

Bleb:mond
Phila./lelob%
Inclined Plana
Nicetown - ---\

Oeineutowri-Italtroad •

Palls of Setibuyilill
Manayunk .
Constgeken & Plymouth K
Tam out I mile below) Nor-

I 45ristown J
Norristown orBridgeport/-\ 1 40
Port Kennedy

si 35.
Valley Forge' / 11 30
Phomigrille

,

°I. 20 •
RoXr's Ford . - 1 20 ,
Pottilown_ I 15 .
-Douglassville , 115 - ,

Bautustown -- 1 l 0 :

Beadini .

1 05 '
Betw'nReading&.Motirstrllle 1 00 •
Mohrsville" 95t. -1 --

Hamburg ~- , : 75 •
Orwigsburg I 65

By order of the Board ofManagers. -
S. Bf4DFOIID.--Bect'y

9-1 m

40 • / 45
33. • 1 30
30 1 11
55 7 10
15 1 10
15 100

.5 Of/
10 1 10

.05 95
00 95
95 90
90 1 'B5
70 65
00 55

Mara 2, IS5O

PASSENGER.TRAINS.
v

-*C7.1161[Z."

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT FROM PITILADEL-
phia and Pottsville.-two Passenger TrainsDeily,.

(except Sundays.)-Office njtluParte: 4.Reactorg Ralf
read Cs.. Philadelphia. .Itarch29, 1850.-,-0n and sifter
April Ist, 15.50, two trains will be inn each way, daily,
between. Philadelphia and Pottsville. •

•.Morning Line, (Accominiidatirs.)
Leaves Philadelphia at 7k o'clock, A. M., daily,

[except Sundays.] •
Leaves Pottsville at 71 o'clock, 'A. 311-, daily, [ex-

cept Sundays.?Afternoon Line, (Fast-Train.)
. Leaven Philadelphia at ilk o'clock, daily, [except
Sundays.)

Leaves Pottsville at 2/ o'clock, daily. (except Sun-
days.] •

Passengers -cannot enter the eare unless provided
with a ticket. -

' PASSENGER 41 TRAIN TABLES. :
Cittuneneing on Afbriday. April let; 1850, daily except

Sunday.
BP TRAINS., DOWN TEAMS.:

•V4lllOlll. MORN.I vier sTavioivs. sloes. !ANT.
•. U. P. N.

• Leaves ' *- Leaves
' Philadelphia 7:30 9.30 Pottsville 7.40 1.30

Passes ' Pauses
& RJanction 15 017 3700 Schirriaven 7.38 2.38
Falls 8.05 3.o.slorwiglintrg 7.46 1.45
.Nanayunk 8.11 3.lo!Auburn 7.66 .2.53

spring Mill 8.24- 3.2ljPort Clinton' 8.08 3.05

Norristown.: 8.37 3,3llllemburg. 8.22 '3.14
Pert Kennedy 13.52 3.3olMohtiville 8.39 '334
Valley Forge 8...58 3.4slAltbouve's 13.4 a '3.38
-Phasoirville • 9.09, 1 3.s:iiiteading 9.08 352
fteyer's Ford ,Btrdeborn' 9.35

-:,,Pottstmen 9.45 4.2spouglassville 9.46 ;4.24
r• Douglasvilie 10.00. 4.35: Pottstnwn 10.00 4.39

Birdsboro, 10.13 4.44 ainyer'd Ford 1025 ''454

Bending 10.44' s.o6lPhtenlavllle 10.36 .3.04

Althsunse's 11.10' s.23lValley,Forge 30.49 :5.16
Mohtirle 11.16 5.291P0rt Kennedy 19 54 ,5.9.1Astabaiftrg 11.39 s:4lNorrlstown 11.04 '5.29
Port Clinton 11.48 5.55,15pring-Mill 14.19 5.40
Auburn 12.06 6 09!ManayunIt. 11.39 F5.50
Orivlgsburg- 12.15, 6.l6)Falhs- 11.77 Z.51
!RIM haven 12.26 R Janclion 11.41 '6:00

Arrives i Arrives - •
Pottsville ; 12.40 6 30'1.biladel&la 12.10 30

The afternoon, or feat Mini, do:not stop a: AubFien,
Alttrottee'e,lllrdsboro', Sneer's Fotd, Valley Forge,
P.Ort Kennedy. Spring Afill or Fel*

Fifty pounds of baggage will be silos ed to each pas.

senger In these Linea, and Passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
*eatingapparel, whichtrill be at the risk of Its owner.

By order ofthe BoardofManagers.
BRADFORD,. Secretary '

'April 1850 14.tf
•

LITTLE SCZEnTiELICILIeRalLlZOettf.

A• 7-rf•r•
ANL

RitANGF.MESTI-FOll. TUE FREIGtit ¢ PAS-
ganger' Cars on Abe Schuylkill Railto3o.The

Passenger Tram leaves Port Clinton, daily, Onn-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning.. Trani
en the Reading Railroad from 'Ptillidelphia--arrl-
ving at Tamiqua.in, time to dine. heaves TILITIUQUA
at half past nne o'cinck. P. kJ , in time to connect at

Port Clinton with the afternoon truln on the Reading

Railroad from Pottsville to Philadelphia- Fure;—To

Port Clinton, 75 remit 'to Philadelphia, $3 50.
The freight train leaves Tamaqua datly„.Bundays ex-

cepted) alb o'clock,' A. td.. and -Port Clinton. at 4
ecioek, P. M. A Passenger Car 'tuns In connection

the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadel-
phia an take the morning trail) ofWs onthe Heading

.Nailnuad at- fort ;Clinton. Fare ibe awns u ih the
43thertrain. JOIP ANDEILSOI4, General Agent.

'Tamaqua Oct 'k4 , 1844 -if ;

SIMMER;IMIZMICIEMEIVT-1.1350.
••••••-r"... ,

Mir

119ASSENGER AND EPREI,3S CAR BETWEEN
'Bckpylkfil Miceli, Millersville and TfeMOCIL. Daily

t(Runday• excepted) 'Cis Mine Hill_Rallr6ad.—On and
.after Eaturday, June ilst. the Passenger and Express
fine of cars will run's' follow*, ' •,

'Marmite Train. '

feeave Idlnersville for Bch 1 Haven o'clock, A.M.
, " • gag-Haven for blantrsville and Tremont., lin-
. mediately on she iirtival of the zooming train from

Philadelphia.
. unloose Twat.; ; -

Leave Tremont for' Minersville and Rein Haven, at
•3o . 1

Mineraxille for fich'l Haven at o'clock, p. M.
actin likvenefor bilinersvllle'at6l o'clock. P. M.

Pare from lilch'tLtar to klineraillie 25 cents.
do de- Tremont ' 30

RS
"

" ftom Minaret Ile do
' An Expreasrer will run with the Pasienger Trains!

~'PaCkages foriMinersvills and Tremont, forwarded by

Llvinsmott.'llowird,& cO-'• ExPtess, from Philadel-
phia, will be delivered the came day. 1Wicontsc• and Aftl/sribirst .

- Coaches will be in waitintrOtt theatrical of the
'Can at Tremont, to convey passengers to Varmint°,
where they connect with MS Railroad for Millersburg:

p,oruoirie. AfiasrsetZle asd Tennant Line. •
Omnibuses will leave Pottsville immediately !Mee-

& arrival of the Philadelphia morning train, to con.",

coy passengers to 'West.Wood, where they will.takc
.the cars for Mineracille and Tremont-
fate.—Yrilm Pottsville td-biln'ertitille,

Pottsville to Tremont, ,
• 411 Itaggage at the °Writes riot

. • ' JOHN E. NICE, Agent,

'Sone LISS° ! ,a-ty

If! Cents
37a "

damuel U. Bibighaus A. Co;

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DO
" KEHTIC HARDWARE, CUTLERY. tr.o.
Alp ISS Nord THIRD Stmt, 4E door Wow PINE,

l̀9
VITHERE tfloyfoundkoeplng ottonerslattortrieat

V V of Hardware on Ikon& stloyvott ntita..t prAtl. tteo.
',Titled to e

Oulllltry Merchants, ars respectfully thy:.

B.—Diput for John Ball's ?titles.
;Wig 1!)

EMI

44-4/4,74

M .•.
.

,:_iPO,T`j7.sY.'

VQL., XXVI.

. Union. Transport-titian Line, .

FOR 'RORRYLRILI. HAVEN, MINERSVILLE,Tremont. ¢e The Proprietors have MAeartattge•ments with _the Phthidelphia and Reading RailroadCo, and are prepared to forward daily, to the abovedescriptioue of Merchandise.'Freight Cars.Will leave Phi!added; for SchuylkillHaven, every !toping. and goods for Minersville, Tre-mont, Donaldson, Pine Grove, and Llewellyn, will be•despatched Immediately an the arrival 'of gala atSchuylkillHaven.
- °Mei In Philadelphia,pricad and Cherry Street'.

Schuylkill Haven, E. G. HARRIS, Agent.
N. 13.-1 f desired, goods will be forwarded by theOld Establiihed Express Line of Livingston, 'Howard& Co., under the charge of Special Messenger, by.Passenger Train from Philidelphia to 'l4c.buytkill Rs-ado. 'and from Schuylkill Haven toatinersville endTremimt; by this Line goods wilt be transported fromPhiladelphia to Tremont m t 3 hours. to Minersville in6 do., and Schuylkill Haven In 5 do. Small lots ofgood* are-forwarded by this line with very little addi-tional charge over the Freight Line.'
rrOrders delivered and goads collected without anyextra chargt... • •

Will also attend to the forwarding, F and delivery ofDank Notes and Specie, and special attention given
to the collection of Bills, Drafts, &c
Office in Phlia'a, LIVINGSTON, HOWARD & Co.

No. 43 South Third Btreet.August IT, IBM) 33-tf

I will teach tont() /Agree the bowsbu the Unit, and bring Nrountithis,.ll(etals which will glirC stettoith to' oar hands and subjectall Niturosso oar ace and pleasure.—Dr...roacsoa

Coleman's Cheap Cittlery Stores
. 32 sad 33_411CADE sad 209 CHZSNUT -

Strut—PHILADeira iL.

_trim Amtarrannurr.

T ltilscriToN & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—W
.La are_prepared to receive and forward Daily pe
:Passenger Train, folic Eapremi being always
lii charge of special meatiengena merchandiza -of all
deveripUons, packages, taindles.,-4pecle. bank notes. &e...
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Gooda delivered
daily toall tntermediate'places between Pbiladelphia
and Pottsville. 042ces—Centre Street4, Pottsville;
N0.43, South Third Street, Plilladelptlia No:6 WallStieat, New 'York -No. 8 Court Streeh, Boston.

-• • LIVINGSTON, INWARD &G.Feb 21,1619 9-tf

pouNray merchantinani save-from 111 to 15 per
N..- cent. by purchasing a/ the above atom. •By lm.
porting my own goods, paying but little rent, andllv.
ing economically, it is plain 1can undersell those *he
purchase their goods here; pay high rents, and Wreak°
princes.

Constantly ututand a image assortment ofPen and
Pocket Knives,' Scissors'and,Razors Table Knives
and Ports, in liory„ stag, buffalo, .bone and wood
bandies; -Carver" and Forks; Steels, itc.; Butcher
Knives ; Dirks; Bowie ; Revolting arid Mini

' Jam reteived. • large stock of Budgets
and Wostenholm's thin Pen add CongrelwKnives.'

Also, • large assortment of Ascot:dem" dc.c., &c.„,also, tint English "Etellit .ithd GerMin Cutts., •
ans,- 184Si.

A.p • :Jo.;ftn[s) :.,A
IN' THE nonormi OP POTTSVILLE...—

formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitthan. J.40) Wren & C.,,respectfullysolicit a crinttnuance
of the custom of the works. Beinrpracticallificha.nice, Lisp) , flatter themselves That their knowl-

edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture rite= Engines, Pampa, Coal Breakers, Britt
Cart, Railroad and other Castings, &c.

it!, All orders thankfully reereived and promptly exe-
cuted on the most reasonable terms. .

JOHN WREN.
'THOMAS WREN,..

; June is„xeso—g4-Iy] JAMES WREN.-

.101 IN COLEMAN, Importer.
1-tf

OLIVER EVANS,
To. ci South Second Street, Philadelphia, Mann-

-I.l,facturer of Salamander. Fire and Thief ProofIron Chests, with Powder proof-leeks; and warranted
equal lo any other make' for iiiectiritry against Bre or
burglars': having withstood the. test of both,. without
injury or loss to their ownerii.

Mao. la storeaad for sale.
Letter CopyUtig. Presses apd,Boolts
tient Presses, for Corporations. Bnnks, &e •
Druggists' Presies with Cylinders and Pans.
Hoisting Machinei for Stores, Factories, &c.Portable Shower iialba, ofa new and superiOr con-

struction. intended Tor either cold or . warm water.
Refrigerators for cooling and preserving meats, but-

. ter, milk, dr.e.,ia the warmest weather, suitable to
stand in any part ofthe house or cellai.

Water Filters, warranted to purify muddy or tad
water, whether affected by 'rains, marl. limestone,

. or any other cause.
March 9, 7850 ,

SIM= GOODS $ '
MEI

I'l SILARPLERIB & SONS have received their sap-
-1 sply of SPRING &ND BUMMER GOODS, of

Friendly and other styles? to which they invite emo-
tion:

Sktreas.—All ileacriptluns of Silk, Woolen
Woerteo.

Dress •Silts.—Gro de Milne'', Chameleons, and neat
and new Fancy style"—lndla Silk" and Satins. •

Dries Goods—Lawns, Bateges. Moucsatills• Ging-
halm, alpacas, Mohair., and all the new Fabric", •

FaraWkiaz Geods.—Blankets: Quilts. Sheetingo.,'
-Dysnask Skirtings, and all (Aber Furnishing Goods.

.Mew's Wear.—Cloth, Cassimeres, Calkmarete,Drille,
Castings of allkind", and Boy's Wear.

,Shoemaker's Goods and.Carriage Maker's article'.
T. SHARCLE4B & SONS.

May 11. 1850 • 193m0
:.TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO CALF. AT THE
/ Philadelphia Housekeeping, Dry Goods Store,

-and examine • large assortment ofal/kinds of Dry
Goods reqtkired in farritshing a House.

We have the advantage ofa long egperienee in this
businesiandliving our sole attention to it, to the ex-
clusion of dress and faney goods, are enabled to con-
duct it on principlei•that will .ensure satisfaction to
purchasers both sa to quality and price. In our
stock .may be found all kinds of Linen Sheeting',
Sheetings, and Pillow Cases, Damask Table Cloths
and .Napkins, of every ,variety, Halite,. all SIZES and
prices., (tom cis. upwards, Blankets ditto, Dimi-
ties, Bureau covers, Piano and Table Covers,Embrol-
dered Lareaind 51uslin Curtains, Worsted and other
damasks, Furniture Chintzes, Buff and Crown Win-
dow Shadings, Turkey red Furunures and Centime-
rine*, Furniture ' Plush Ticking', Woolen Floor
Cloths, Linea do. Stair Oil Cloths (a new article),
Crash, Diaper 'and Huckabtic Towelling*, -Summer
Blanketing &c„ dce., with a large stock ofevery de-
scription of FLANNELS AND MUSLINBI•

JOHN ,V, COWELL & SON.
•- S. W. Corner Chesnut and Seventh, Philada.

May 25, 16.50 21-6nio

LtitE=rE IRON wortirst_

aff•il NEAR., 11AZLETON.-11UuSON &

-Ailed.- proprietors of the above named
' • establishment: respectfully informtheir

patrons and the public generally, that
they have taken the large building formerly used for
the Machine Shoprennected With the Sugar Loaf Coal
Works, to which they have added a Foundry, andare
now prepared to build Staam Engine.s.of every size,
Pumps, Coal Breakers. Railroad and Drift Cars.-and
to furnish Iron and Brass Castings of every descripton
suitable to the Coal mining or any other,business, on
the rdpst reaseneble terms. Repairing of ail kinds
done vilittineatniss, and despatch, at the lowest prices.
—AlVwerk furnished by them will -he warranted topererm well. ' They wonld solicit the CUSI.OI2I of those
w o may waht articles le their line in this vicinity.
—All orders will meet with immediate and prompt
attention. • - • , S. W. HUDSON,

blarch.l7„ 1849. , 14-Iy] ,L. 11. ALLEN

XNZILtt RUBBER GOODS.
'PILE SUBSCRIBER. HAS, kIApE ARRANGE-
& wients with one rif the Tribal extensive Factories

for the supply of India Rubber Goods, wholesale, at
city Manufactnyers prices. Among;the assortment are
India Rubber Coats, of the best materials, Chimp.
South Wester, or_ flats. - • -
Caps and Capos.-Adegainciec.; do
India' Rubber Bands,
Suspenders, Garter., Air Balls,
Shoulder Braces and Money Belts.-
Baby Junipers,or portable nurses,beautiful and cheap.
India Rubber Water Pipes. Life Preservers. &c.

CS. Country Merchants and other! supplied whole-
sale, at New York each prices, at

BIaiNAN'S Variety Store.
June I, 1850.

rruiNsumr moist worms. "
TIIE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNC'ES

to the public that he is sole proprietor ofi,"*.; the Franklin Works, Port Carbnn, ninety
_owned by A 0 Brooke, where he coottn-

ues to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coat Breakers, and Macftery
ofalmost any size or description, for mining or other
purpose!. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, Iron or lira!!
Castings of any size or patern. cceOrdent are respeet-
Atlly SAW!, SILLYMAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL Win-MS.—The subscriber
continues to furnish the Collier* and dealers of Seel
County,with Shovels of all kinds,' at the lowest Phil,
adelphta prices. Attention is particularly called td
bill Coal Shovels. Order* for Shovels of anv else or
pattern promptly attended to. 8. SILLVMAN.

Port •

-Carbon. July 27, 1842. tf
kv0.1,A.),-it J..11k..,P):4 :41

8AT119,12F & BAIRD RESPECT-
--""'"T" fully announce to the public that they

have taken• and re-boilt the establish-
ment known as the Tremont Iron Work.,

where they are prepared to huild all kinds of Steam
Engines, manufacture Railroad Cars and Machinery of
almost every description, at the shortest notice and on
the most reasonablo terms. Persons abroad In 'want of
Steam Engin...Pumps. Coat Breakers. and other Cast-
ings. &c., will find it to their advantage to eye them
a cell before engagilig elsewhere.

March 23. 1830. - _

I 411 .e Srr.)IAVI.)

iIIaSPENCER dr. MASON RESPECT-
fuIIy announce to the public that they
have taken the Establteliment knovrn
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian,street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds.of Steam Engines. manUfacture Railroad.Cars,
and-Machinery_ of almost every description, al the
shortest nOtice, and on the moat reasonaldr; terms.
—Persons (pun abroad, in want ofSteam Engines,
will find it to their advantage to give them a call be-
fore engaging elsewhere. [May 11 if

PASCAL ILM/*ON
W

W
EI.DED

ORKS,:
WROUGHTMiIPHILAP --

Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives, -
Marine and other Steam Engine Haile
from 2, to, 5 inches in diameter: Also

PIP,'for GailvStearaandotherpurposes; extrastrong
Tithe for 'Hydraulic Pusses; Hollow Pistons for
Fompieof StearnEngiries ec. , Manufactured andfor
sale by MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,

Warehouse i4. E. corner 3d and Walnut Its.

FIATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
CHEAPEST IN PHILAPELPHIA.

Charles E. Elmer', thankful forpave favors.ms would respectfully inform his frivrida In
--•""4"" 4:.*. the country, that lie has removed to the

Southwest Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.un-
der McNeolle's great and new Clothing ware-rooms, -
sirsil has rorietantly on hand a new.and fresh supply
of flats. Caps and Straw, Goods, tot all hinds and
prices, wholesale and retail, and promises all thoae
9..his WM favor him with a call, to me ttiem 23 per
cent in theft purchases.

Palm-leaf, China, Pearl, Braid, Leghorn, Califor-
nia, Mexican, C.4naila. hinleskin,.Beaver and Brush
Hats, of all kinds and priers, to suit all purchasers.
wholesale and retad. ciaßt.r.s E. EINES,

Southwest corner of oth and Market Sts ' Phila.
May -11, lOU t 9 ly.

TO VIC CITIZENS
OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.—ROIPT.

Shmemaker has now,on hand, and offers
21E for sale on the moat' reasonable terms, a

Rill assortment of Fresh Drugsawn Med-
E icines ; Window Glass all sizes and qua-

lilies, of ,Frenth, English and Ameri-
can Manufacture; White, Lead, pure and NO I. of
all the most approved branas,hy the barrel or keg.
AIno..Colors of every description, eidiet_dry Or in Oil;
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpenune, Varnishes, Paint
Brushes, Diamonds, Putty. Putty Knives, and R full
assortment of painters materials. Likewise—Glue.
Potash,-Dyo Stuffs; Bleadfing materials for milliners
use, Ace., &c. All the popular Patent Medicines, as
Swaim's Panacea and Vertnifuge ; Da. Jayne's Medi-
cines ; Shoemaker's Renowned Dheumatie and
Strengthening plasters, the beet remedy in existence
for Rheumatism. Pains or Weakness In the Back,
Breast or lide.

Every article warranted (ermine. and all artlelea
sold wilt be delivered at any orate wharves et depots,
tree ofexpense AO the parehaser.

"..MiOck BalesR and dmall Pronto:"
OBERT SHOEMAKER,

8 W corner Becrind and Green Sts.,
N B—Grders by mall promptly Attended tn.
March 2.3.1850 a 12 ins

rumarcritu! mum= !
CARPETS, VENITIAN AND

Painted Blinds.
"- Grerimng & Bllliman, respecfully

announce to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they have opened a
FURNITURE W ARE -ROOM, in Nahastavga Street,
a few doors from Ciuttre, where they have on band
a_ large and fashionable st6ck of Furniture, em-
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, all
of which has been manufactured to.,their order by
the best makerqn ourcities. Their stock embraces a
general assortment ofall the articles embraced in fur-
nishing dwellings either plainor In the mast luturious
manner. Bedsteads ranging In price from 413 to 1130,,
--and all other articles offurniture IA proportion. In
their stock 19also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Di indaand Window Shades ofthe most approv..
ed patterns, selected with great care.
CARPEITING.' BEDDING AND, UPHOLSTERY.. -

They have also added to the stack a Int ofCarpeting
of the various qualhtee, and Bedding. to which they
call the particularattention of those In want ofthese
articles.

It is oar design to keep all the articles of Furniture
reunited in SchuylkillCounty, and prevent the neces-
sity of persons awns abroad in search of, elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, all of which they are determined
to sell at less prices then they can be obtained rise-
where, with packing and carriage added. They there•
fore earnestly invite -those wha ,arn about furnishing
houses and thosealso who require addltiowal fifrniture,
to give them a call, as they flatter themselves they can
give them any kind of a "fit out" they may regnire at
a great raving of funds.HENRY DRERSAND.
Apri 17 lE49—tfj ALEXANDER RILLYIKA N.

F .),44.0-1,q;411
Jcr4EPll F. SPIDERS, r4UItGEON DEN nal..

HAS removed to the new ttuilding in the
rear of Thoa Foster & Co.'s Root and Shoe

.8 aaaaa store. next door to Esquire giock's offi ce,
East Market street, third door from Centre, up stairs,
where he has fitted up a handsome office, end will be
prepared to perform all operatloni appertalningln his
professmn.

ile his discovered a new preperatinn for destinying
the nerve of a tooth, without pain, so that it can be
plugged, and will last for years. All operations war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville, March 16, IRSO. 11-1y
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MISOLtriloN . ,

RELATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT IN VISCOS/.
stitetihn.—litesuleed by the Senate.ited Henan ofRearesentattees of the Connzionwealth of penneyl-

vania In Genetal /sweetly met, That the Conatite-
tion.ol this Commonwathltbtiethindail in the second'
gentiou of the fifth turticle, so thad it Mall lead &sib!,
low.: The Judges of the Supreme Court, of the Ott-
eral Courts of Conimen Pleas, and of such other
Courts of Records as are or. shall be 'established by
law, shall be elected by the quathiled elector, of the
Cumatouwealth. In the wannerfidltowlag. to wit: The
Judges of the Supreme Coati, by the qualified sees-
tore of the Commonwealth et large; slaw PrestdiatJudges of the several Court& or Cuathion Pleas, aid
ofsuch other Courts of Recant --•:ka'are or Shall De es-
tablished by law, and all other /edges required tobe
learned in the law, by ' the .qualitied electors of the'
respective disulets over which they, are to' preside or
act as Judges, and the Askielate Jadgesofthe Courts
of Common Pleas by tbei qualified electors of -the
counties respectively., The Judges of the Supreme
Court shall hold their offices fiat the' term of fifteen
year., if they ehellso•long behave themselves well,
(subject to 'the allotment' hereinafter provided for,
subsequent to the first election:) the President Judges
hf the several Courts of Common Pleas, end of such
other Courts of Record as areo; shall he' established
by lair.`and all other Judges required to be learned in
the law, Shall hula ;heir offices for the term often
Years, if they shall' BO long brbhve then:melee/well.;
the Associate Judges of the Cowie of Common -Pleas
shall hold their office' for, the term of eve ;ream, if
they shall so long behave themselves well; all of
whom shall be com Missioned-4 the Governor, but forany reasonable cause,,,whicb shall not be sufficient
grouuds for impeachment. the Deventer shall remove
any of therif on the address Or two-thirds of.each
-branch of the icitielatexe. The first election shall take'
viers at the general election ofsthis Commonwealth
next after the aduptiun of this amendment, and the

. commissions ofall the Judgee 7 whu may 'be then In

.ofilee shall expire on the first Monday of December
following, when the terms of the new Judges abaft
commence. The persons who 'shall then be elected
Judges of the Supreme CourtShall hold their officesas
thither,: One of theta fur three years, one for six
years, one for mfr years, one fur twelve years, and
one for fifteen years, the term of each tobe decided by
lot by the said Judges, as won afthr tits election a•
convenient, and the result certified by' them to the
Goiernor, that the cernmis•loni may be Issued in as
curdance tbereto. ThaJudge whose eoinutiraion will
eat exhire shall be Chiefdustier during his term, and
thereafter each Judge Whose ea:emission shall Bret
expire shall in turn•be the Ciller Justice, and if two
or more commissions shall expire on the same day, the
Judges holding them shall decide by lot which shall
be the Chiet Justice: Any vacancies happening by
death. 'resignation or (Ahem. in any of the said
Courts, shall be filled by appointment by the Governor,
to continue,till the first Pi:lordlyin December sucefed•
ing the next general electiOn. The Judges of the Su-
preme Court and the Presidents of lbe eseveral Courts
of Common Pleas shall, at stated tides, receive for
then services an'adequate ceinpeneithin, to be fixed
'bv law, which shall,nut be diminished during their
continuance in otricet but they shall receive no fees
or perquisites of 'office, nor bold any other office of
profit under this Commonwealth,Of under the govern-
ment of the United States. or play other Slate of this
Union. The Judge's of Atte Supreme Court, define
their continuance in office,•.shall reside wUhlit ihis
Commonwealth; and the other .Judges duringtheir
continuance in °Mee, etudi reside within the district
or countyfor which they were respectively elected.

J. 3. .IVCALNIOT,
Speaker of the Reuse of RePtesentallvelli-V..BEsT.

Speaker of the Senate.

86111•TB Cn•weeD,'
Harrisburg; January 2.9: DISO

I, SimnelW. Pearson, Chief Clerk of the SenateorTennsy,dvanta, do hereby certify that the forego{
resolution, (No. 10 on the ;senate file of the preselit
session.).entitied "Resolutions relative to an amend-
went of the-Constltutton"--4tbeing the same resolu-
tion which was agreed to by a majority of the membeni'
Elected to each Howie ofthe last Legislature—alter
having been duly 'considered and dismissed. was, this
day agreed to bya majority of the members elected to
,and serving trilimAilonate of Pennsylvania.akits pres-
ent session;WWßl. appear by thetr votes given OH the
final passage ofthey resolution, if fitileirlL vier,

-Those voting ittlavor ofthe passage or the resolu-
tion were If. Jones Brooke, J. SWIM. Brawley, Wm.
A. crabb, Jon.iLtWi J. Cunningham, Thos. B.Vernon,
Thos. S. Forsitth, Charles Fralley,Robert Id Frick, H.
Fulton, John Vt". .. Guernsey, Wm. Ilaslett, I. Hosea,
Timothy Ives: Joshua T. Jones. Joseph Konigmarlier,
deo. V. Lawience, Maxwell MeCaslin, Benj. Malone,
Benj. Matthias. Henry A. Muldenberg. Wei. P. Vack•
er, Wm. R 'Sadler, David'Sankey, Peleg B. Savery,
Conrad Shinier, Robert C Steno. Daniel Stine, Far.
rls 118treetariJohn H. Walker and Valentine Best,
,Speaker—Ye4

Those yours against the passage of the resolution
were George Dame, Augustus Drum and Alexander
Sing—Nays 3.

_

Extract from the Journal.
W. PEARSON. Clerk.

In Ike Nouse of Ilepresentatlres,l
Harrisburg', March 11.1400. r

William Jack. Chief Clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that
the foregoing resolution. (No. 10 on the Senate die.
and No211 on the House Journal of We present Ses-
sion) entitled -Resolution relative to the amendment
of the Constitution"—it biting the same resolution
which was agreed to by a majority or the members
elected to each House of the last Legislature-after
baying been duly considered and discussed, was this
day agreed to by a majority of the members elected to
and serving in the House of Representatives of Pena,
sylvania, at its present session, as will •PFkat by their
votes, giver. on tle- final passage of the resolution, as
follows, viz.-- - '

Those 'Voting tglivo of the passage of the resolu•
Hon were, Johri'lliclOr. job° Allison, Willow, Baker,
Robert Balowiti,Davtil J Vent, Craig Diddle, Jeremiah
Black, John S ,llowegfl William Brindle, Daniel If D
Brower, Jesse R Burden, John Cessna, Henry Church,
John N/eonyngbam. Sylvester Cridland, Denjamiii
David, William J Dobbins, James P Downer, Thomas
Duncan, Win Dunn, Wm Espy, John C Evans, William
Evans. A bcott Ervinig; Alexander 8 Feather, James'
Flowers, Benjamin P. Fortner. Alexander Clibbouy,
Thomas E Grier, JeteCoh E Gritlin,Joreph Guffy, Jacob
8 Haldeman, Geofge#l Hart, Leffert Hart, John Has-
tings, William J Hempbill, John Hogs; Henry 'Septet,
Lewis Herford. WashritgtonJJackson, blictiolasJones,
John W KilLnger, Charles E Kinkead, Robert Alum
Harrison P Laird, Jannis Leech, Jonathan D Leet,
Anson Leonard, Jauuni J Lewis,' Henry Little, Jonaa.
R M'Clintock, John IV AF.Gulloch, Alexander C, M'Cur-
dy, Lobe !O'Laughlin; John firLean. Samuel Marx,
John B Meek, MichaeOilyers. John Miller, Joseph C
'Molloy, John D Morris, Wm T Ezeklal Blow-
sy. Edward Vickleson Jaeob Nisei'', Charles O'Neill.
John B Packer. Jusend-r.e Prowell, James C Bled. John
S Rhey, Lewis Roberts, Samuel Robinson. John B
RuiJierford, Clentil W. Scofield, Thomas C. Eteocles,
William Shaffner, Richard %Lupton. Eli Slifer, William
Smith, William A Smith, Daniel Ild* Smysee. William
11 bonder, Thomas C BterFl, David Steward, Slharies
ettockwell, Edwin C Triini, Andrew Wade, Robert C
Walker, Thomas Watson, Sidney B Wells, Hiram

. Williams. Daniel Zerttey and John S. M'Calmont,
Speaker—Yeas 87.

Those voting against:Abe passage of the scsolilttonwere, Augualarli Corkipi, David Evade and Japaßs
hi Porters-'Hays 3.

Ektract from the Journal.
BVILLI.A3I Clerk.

Secrehiriet Offite
Piled, March 10. 113.50.

A.. W. BENEDICT, Day- Bec'y of Commonwealth
Secretary's 1:7Ace

Pezasy/rasia ss:
I do certify that the;3above and foregoing Is a trite

and correct copy of theitrigin al talolliti ,Pn a the Gen•
eral Assembly, entitie& —Resofittion relative to en
amendment of the ConsEttution," as the sauteremains

oa file in this office.
mo," Z In testimony Whereof I hasp hereunto set
t. • cmy band, and cense,' to be affixed the seal of

the Secretary7a Office, at fiarrliburg,this fif-
teenth day of June, Anne, Domani, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty. = A. l.

Recrecary of the Commonwealth.
PRO RODRI PIMLICO!

CRANE'S PATENT WASHING SOAP

. .

• '.LIATTEXak- .
lIESI/LININu IN THE Pon OVINE IS AT NATE

vllle, on the Lt of August, /850.

forpeetaist is tie Ladies/
'VMS PATENT 80Ap is acknowledged by the

JL testimony of thousands of persons, to be one of
the greatest inventions of the age, for saving labor,
ttme and expense. A able-trial will prove its effica-
cy and its vast seperior ty over ordinary soap for
washing Clothes and cleansing painted surface et all
kinds. Forsale in Pottsvl,lle, by JOSEPH TAYLOR.
the mole manufactuter in Maul, lkill County, as guar-
antidd by the patent right i Al4o. tinkfollowing places.

POTTSVIbLE
Edward T. Taylor, J M. Salty &

Alexander Morehead, •' Jas. 'SLlDensin & Sons,
Fox & Brother, Richard Morris,
Samuel Morris. John H. -Dill.
Spencer, Mason & Co.. Focht-dk,Foster.

Dr. Dime, Schuylkill Masco.
Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Francis !Macdonald, Muddy Branch.
Mattson & Co.,llenry GuMerman, and Aquino pa

ton. Port Carbon, fcc., &c.
It Is considered superfluous to give reference* here.

The popularity thts extraordinary 1303 p has gained in
so abort a time after Its totioduction in Pottsville, ta.
we think, proof suite:tent of its singular qualities, and
thrt astonishing success its sale has Mel With, is the
best evidence that mild be offered to the public that
lts usefulness is appreciated. JOSEPH TAYLOR.

may Itt. HMO • 20:,tf
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Daly Peter Maan Martha \Thomas Joseph
Desh C H Marron Owen Thairman G
Downey Thomas Madam Charles Thorenton Mich
Doyle-Patrick Murray Peter Tierney Michael
Donnell Anthony Major Samuel Towdey Peter
Durham John Moser Charles Troikall George A
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Forby Peter Maher Patt &A-Valeta/obn
Fatty John McCormick FrancWlntersteen'D
Fitz Miss Maria McCormick John Wallace William
Farrell Mrs Annridecernstr-k---MishiwoollsonJohti C
Farrell Marla ~- McGrath Michael Walsh David
Finley Geo ,

ShlpMeConnell Sam' W agner Gabriel
Fanning 111Sigt du McGee Mannia Wellmeinr Clem.
Fox Anthony doMcCord James Wcitich Joseph2

,Grady JaiUes 4 McClintock Root %Coin John N
'Gaynor aohn McDaniel &runs Wletholter Hahn
Goodman George MeAlghin BernardWehner Miss E
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Garle.ll.lrlehNlederllHnrith WangoldGeo ship
Gement tiolens Ohara Michael Wearenouth T do
GoidertAdert shlpOliesl Arthur 'Wood James do
GlennanJimeadoO•Srlen Edward 'Waters Robert do
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Greatly Patrick doPaul Edmund Yost J 8
Griffiths John 3 doPreston Patrick . Young Samuel
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Two cents nilditlnnal will tic charged on all advei,
tladd Letters. l'enums applying fur Letters on this
lie will please say "advertised."

ANDREW MORTIMER, P. M.
Prineville, August 10, 18.50, 23

Poctro.

Forgive me, tithe loving kiss, ,

Ile leaves upon my brow
Is thought: of in an hour like this,

And thrills me even now.
He's chosen me to be his love

And comforter through life ;

Enable me, oh God, to Trove
A loving, faithful wife.

, He knows not Father; all the deep
Affectious I control—

The thousand loving thoughts that sweep
Resistless o'er my soul; •

He /mows not each deep town of love
That gushes warm and free;

• For can he ever, ever, prove
•• • My warm idolatry.

Thenguard him, Father—round his way
Thy choicest blessing-5 cast,

And render eacti successive day
Still happier than the last.

And Father, grant usso to live, •
That when tbisife is o'er

• Within the happy 'borne you give,
We'll meet to part no more,

415torp.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY -BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILL_E; SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

TWit, PIAAVELLOW lean 1110 TROTIIELt.
A Lady in tho St.Louis Union ovorkthe iii,gus-

lure of Inca'portrays her thoughts in the fol.-
lowing most beamiful verses, on this ore of her

, matriago ;

; Father, / COMO before Thy thrones
With low and beaded ram.

To thankThee, with a gratefultone,
Tor all thy.lovis to me,

.Forgive me, ua my heart this heti;
/ give not all tolls"

For deep affection's mighty power,
Divides it now with Thee. •

Thou knowest Father, every thought' '
Tbatwakes within my brown,

Andhow this heart has vainly sought
To keep its love suppressed,Yet when.the idol, worshipped ono,
Sits fondly by my side,

And breathes tliovows I cannot shun,
' To mo, his destined bride—

NO: 34

cumstances, and whose bones they were, by
Isaac Walker, a man ofunblemishedcharac--
ter, and repntaticin; who had charge .o,the
graveyard at the time, and who resided near
the place at the time of the interment, and
who was always renowned for correct obser-
vations and retentive eajimory.

I shall:now make sate addition to the for-
mer accounts, the information having' been
recently obtained, and which would more
properly belong to my .eighth ,and eleventh
letters. In myeightlf I mentioned never
having met with any account of General
Wheedon in the accounts of theRevolution-
ary war. or American Biography. A few
days since I found in • the Pineville library a
work entitled, '° Washington and the Gen-
erals of the Revolution,'na which there is
a short notice of him—the Whole of which
is contained in about twenty lines daedecimo
pa: 1- ..and taken from the notes of an Eng-
lis 44, ,veller, made about the commence-
Joe, tof the Revolution; who speaks ofhav-
ingiodged at his tavern. The account giv-
en concerning him there, Ido not think fully
correct. He calls him George Wheedon.—
His name, I always understood, was Joseph
Wheedon, and. the cause of hisresigning his
office and roaming home, is differently
stated from what I have always heard, it
from correct inforritation.

In my eleventh letter, some mention was
made of officers being quartered at thehouses
of Samuel Jones and Samuel Richard, but
could give no positive information concern.,
iug them. In :he library at Pineville, I also
met with a history of the War of Indepen-
dence, in which is an engraved map of the
encampment at Valley Forge. The outlines
of the encampment, the -fortifications and
breastworks, the courses of the river and
stream, and many other things are correctly
laid down ; but the plan of the arrangement
of the different positrons, and the.quarters
of thegeneral offieyrs, are not at all as I have
heard them represented by persons who had
every means in their power to obtain!correct
information at the time, and the most of
them from actual knowledge. In that map,Generals- Woodford, Scott, Clever, Sernea
and Patterson, are represented as stationed
on the point line. I never heard of the three
last being quartered, or the,brigades under
their command stationed any where iu the
neighborhood, bin Still they may have been.
The two hitt I now remember, uponseeing
their position laid down upon the map, to
have heard that these were the officers that
were quartered at the houses of Samuel
Jones and Samuel Richards, Woodward at
the latter, and ScOtt at the former place ;

which is no* occupied as a hotel, known by
the name of KengaUs tavern, on the State
Road, leading from New Hope, through
Doylestown, Norristown and West Chester
to the Maryland lhae ; about six miles from
Ndrristown, and between two and three
miles from Valley Forge. I now have a
perfect recollection of the two lastmentioned
officers being quartered at these places ; the
relation haviug been given me by a daugh-
ter of the said Samuel Richards, the late
Elizabeth Walker, -who died about sixteen
months ago, in the S4th year of herage.

1~11azC~l(12t1).

REMOVAL OF TEED sai.st.ivavti
• .= STOVE AND TIN WAREHOUSE:

The Subscriber !respectfully informs
,i• f his customers and the public in gen-

eral, that he has removed his Stove
. and Tin Ware Manufactory from the:

- corner' of ?iorweglan & Railroad Sts,
to Centre St.,afew doors above Market St., to the
nid stand formerly ccitpled by Byron Philips, where
lie will keep inelegant assortment.of
COOKING. PARLOR, OFFICE &. HALL STOVES,
of the mo.t approved patterns and letestatyles, which
he will warrant to give sathiractlon to the purchaser.

efIN WARE.—He has also on hand a large assort-
mentof Tin Ware of his own missufactuter which he
will wholesale and retail at less than city prices,
end Warranted to be Of the best manufacture.

JAPANNED -WARE, A•c.—He also keeps on- hand
a choice assortment of lion Ware. Brass Ware and
Japanned Ware iu eiery iarlety, very cheap,to suit
the times.

Tin Roofing. Spouthivand all kinds ofSheet Iron
Work done toorder at the 'honest notice, on very
reasonable terms,

tn. I particularly invite all persons wanting any
thing in my line of busleese, to give me a call and
.examine my choice stock of goods, feeling confident
that they cun be supplied on better Lerma than else-
where.• SOLOMON HOOVER.

March.3o, 1850 13-6inn

MIMES= AND RETAIL

fiptSTOVE DEALERS, No. 239 MAR-
et Street. Philadelphia.

' • 11. & W. would inform their friends
and the public generally, that they
have taken the above store, where they
intend keeping a full and completeaa-

tortment ofthe nevi est styles and most appmved pat-
terns of STOVES, 'consisting in part as follours :

Wagurs, Pratt & Co's. Quincy Air Tight Cook a sixes.
AVagur's Improved National "" ... A "

ioe Eagle Air Tight Cook, , 4 "

And all the most prominent Stoves In the market
together with an extensive assortment of Parlor, I'l4'll
Church and Store Stoves, Wood and Coal Air Tight

Radiators. . .
- the fact of our having the Most extensive' and ele-
gant assortment in the market, will make iremphati-

cally for the intereat ofthose connected with the trade
to call and examine the lame. , ,

HOUSPULL it WREEi.ER. .
No. 230Market Street, near Sixth, Phtlada.

4S 6mo •

EFIUTIMCt,411;5.A BOOK MANUFACTURER
"ak, AND sIiTATIoNER, 108 Chestnut

- litreet:Fhiladelphta. Email Prodts and
Quick Bales. The subscriber respect-

fully solicits your attentihn tohis complete assortment

of Drafting, Drawing and Tracing Papers.—Drawing
Pencils. English. German Ad American, of the most

iblebrated manufacturers.—Water Colors, India ink,
ate.—Whatinan'a Genuine Turkey MillDrawingP-
apers of the following lazes •

Cap, 13 bp 164Inches Demi, 12 by 20; Medium.
18 by 25; Royal, 19 try 24 ; Pupa Royal, 19 by 27 ;

Elephant. 23 by 27; Atlas. 25 by 31; In3pertal. 21 by
29; Columbia, 23 by 8i; Double Elephant,- 27 Uncle

40 ;

Antiquarian, 52 by 31; Emperor. 45'bg 60 e
Bun, 45 by no.

We have also on band, just received, mi. thick, hea-
vy, well sited article of American DraWing Paper,
27 inches la width ; same as that of Double 'Elephant,

and in eontincious rolls of from 75 to 100 pounds. It.
was made to mar own order, expressly for our own
Estee, and which we can warrant for washing or
stretching. to bp,.heulv equal to. end as about one-
third the price of the'Foglish. Fur sale by the yard

or pound. June 1, 18.50. 22.3 m
exrD.RETAIL CLOCK

. STOKE, No. Us MARKET ET. ABOVE 7TII,
or-. South side, Philada. Although we tan scarce-

„:stly estimate the value of TIME enmmercially,
-yet by callingat theCibove Establishment, Jas.

Barber, will tarnish his friends; among whom he in.
.cludes all who duly appreciate its. deetneso, with a
'beautifutand'perfect fader for markincroprogreas, of
whose value they cat judge.

Ills extensive stock on hand, constantlrchanging to
conformity to the improvements in taste and -style of
pattern and workmanship. consists of Eight-40y and
Thirty-kour - Dress COUNTING HOUSE, PARLOR,

HALL. ,CHURCII and ALARM CLOCKS. Prase),

Gothic andOther fancy styles', aa well as'plain. Which
from tits extensive connection and correspondence

with the manufacturershefinds he can put at the low-
est case Apure, in any quantity from oar toa them/sad.
of which he will warrant the accuracy.

IfiCineksrepaired and warranted. Clocktrimminp
on hand.

Cali and see me easontthem.. /A NM-BARBER,laSarhet St.
Philada. Aug. 97.1649. • 83-11,

rumennamtit trignErtsoz.D.

3000 FE,'Igce_I:er TsAnnEwaree leilttr gß dreli—fro Trnlh Ee
manufactureta In New Yrok. an Invoice of 3000
Piece, of Paper Hangings, glazed and unglazed Wall
Papers, which he will sell wholesale and retail at

Less that PkiladerpAia Wholesale rritis.
The diminished Moines' in New-York, has left Wye

overstocks on hand, and these papers were purchased
at prices which will notpay first cost.

paperhangers, Marebanw and House-Beepers have
now an opportunity of supplying themselves with
paper at such sates that whitesvashing, which is

rather estimative in the Coal Region, will become an
obsolete Idea. Call at 111d1C7vA1V'fi

. Cheap Wholesale and Retail Paper arid
Variety Wore. Pottsville.

CARRIAGES.
THE SUBSCRIBER TIERS. LEAVE

-

to call the attention ofhie friends and
the pubtic t hisstdck of CARTUAGES

.40.11001433 and lapin? WAGGONS now on hand
andfinishing,whlchhe will disallow oflow.

IceARkinds ofrepairing promptly attended to.
Recollect Corner, ' Union and Railroad Streets,

back oftheAmericao I it •

June5,164. Ir ' WISTAR A. KIRK.

zirrnar & riutirmir
taiga WHOLESALE and' Retell Dealers In DRY
z; 'Cr OODS,GROCERIRS. FEAR, LIQUORR,dtc:

=tore on Centre @trent, adarths corner ofMa
&among°. to which the attenton of the cittzene oftaani
andreentry lereapeetlnllT- Joas Litruc._;
-Tottriltts. Oct 27-44 J JOHN 11- C.MARTIN

PROCLAMATION.VVr TnasFt.:4l`obr''L lblauLnu„TolegoltimpoDnE jil'EgessOletr hee.:
county to michuyikal, in Pernisylvar.ia. and Justice Of
the sevetai Court:. of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Oyer and Terintuer,_.-unti General Gaul Delivery, in
said county. and 814111ANII/1 P. Positov, and Jscos
ILetyxa, Esquire*, /Lid,. of the Court of Quarter
se,siuns of the Peace, 0 rr and .Terrniner, and Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and other
offences, in the said eounty of Schuylkill, by their pre,
cepts to me directed, have ordered a Court of Common
Pleau Overand Terminer and General Gaul DeliverY,
la be holden at Orwigsburg,oa Monday the (BB day-
of September neat, to continue two weeks, if maces-

"Wo.tier is therefore hereby laden to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and Constables of, the said
miuntv ofSchuylkill, that they ere by the said precepts:
comniaaded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions,er mutilations, and all other remembrance'. to
da those thingswhich in their several others appertain
•to be dune: and all these that are bound by recogni-
zance', to prosecute against the prisoners, that are or
then shall be in the gaol of said county of Schuylkill.
are to be then and there to grusecute.thelut as abnll
be)ust.

nos SAVE' THICON3IO3IWICLLTH.
Sheriff's Office ()redo- 1, C. M. STLIAttII, Sheriff'.

burg, Aug 10. 113.50. f 10-te
N.B.—The witnesses and Jurors who are summoned

to attend satd court. are required toattend punctually.
Di case of non-attendance the law la such eases-
made end provided will be rigidly entbrced. This
notice 13 published by order of the Canna ttiuee CII3I

cerned will govern, themselves accordingly. -

- PROCLAMATION.
MoTicE is tlefellig given,' that' Court of Common

Plhe, fur theft:nil tauses at issue, in and fok,
the County of Schayttull, will be held at liiwigsburg.
In the county ,afritesicid. on Monday, the '2d day of
Sentembee, to continue tw6 weeks if necessary.

Therefore. all persons having sults peneing, and all
persons whole duty it shall be to Appear at said Court;
w ili take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

C. 4. ecrittull, Sheriff.
Sheiiff 's Office, Orwige- •

burg, Aug 10, 1950. 5' 19-te

Fr ~ ,

NOTICE In HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE EX-
ecutors and Administrators hereafter named, have

filed their respective accounts of the following es •
tates In the Registers Aftlice, of thecounty ofSchuyl-
kill, which said accounts hare been allowed by the
'trainer, and will be presented to the Judaea of the
of the orphans' Conn of said county, at ()twigs-
burg, on Monday; the Id day of Reptember neat.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for allowance and con. '
firmation. when and where all persons interested may :
attend if they think proper :

Ist. The account ofDanlel Saylor and Elijah Ham-
mer. Executors of. the Last Will and Testament of
John Hummel, late of Wayne Township -, deceased.

2d. The account of Daniel Hope's, Administrator
of the estate of Jacob Goldner, late of West Penn
Township. deceased. ,

2d The account of Thompson A. Gndrrev. Admin-
istrator of the estate of Cloiattan Goldman, date of
the town of Tremont. deceased. •
. Ith. The areount of Peter Stein, Administrator'of
the estate of George Berge ate of Pinegrove To.,
deceased.

• sth. The final acrotint Of Benjamin T. Taylor; Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Isaac Taylor; late of the
borough of Pottsville, deceased. '

fith. The account ofCatharine Farrell, Admini:dra.Ws. of the estate of Thomas Farrell, late ofthe orn'
of Ninersville, deceased.

7th. The account of Hugh Carlin. Administrsiorof
the estate of Robert Carlin, late ofSchuylkill county,
deceased.

Sth. The account of Jonathan Hetherington, and
John Hetherington, Barrow/a, A.c., of George Cleth•
eringinn. late of the borough of St. Clair, deceased.

oth. The acenunt of Jahn Rena% aurelvlng Admin.
istrator of the ratate of George Ronsh. Egg . late of
the &trough of Orwigsburg, deceased.

lOtb. The account Of Wm. B. Hall, Adminlatrator
of the estate Of John Curry, late of Port Carbon,
deceased. •

11th The account of JohnFreeman, executorlidie
of Henry Fehr. late Of Wayne Townahip, deceased,
of the goods and chattel! bequeathed to him witloW,
SusannaFchr, now decreased. ,

12th. The account of Jacob Reed and Frederick
Pflelger. Administrators of the estate of Solomon
Muth, late of the Borough of Pottsville, deeeased.

13th.. The account nt' Daniel Raylor, Administratot
de bogie non of the,estate of Barbara feed, late of
Schuylkill Haven. deceased.

DANIEL RAERCIIER, Restate/.
Register's Odlce.Crwlp-1

bong. Ana 3.1530 51-5 t ,

urn% snarls, & ao.,
NO. 1121 MARKET Br., PHILAD'h..—WFIOLP,

salwllniggists, shd dealer, in Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Surgical and Obsteriral inettuments, Stadi-
a' Chests, Medical 'Saddlebags, Patent Medicines,
Paint& Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes, Dye-ataffs,
Perfumery, lke., tice.! also, manufacturer, cif the
celebrated CongressWriting Ink. and Ink Powder,—
This Ink is unsurparced in quality, having never fail-
ed to commend tole' 'wherever It has been brought
Into use,—wr ate new ' prepared to furnish tt of all
colors, In bottles , f m quart to one ounce, neatly
puked in boxes from one to three dozen each.

1,. S. & Cr' 1 , have at all times a complete assortment
of every article in their line, to which they invite the
attention of Druggist" and Country Merchant& In
the selection and preparation of their articles, they
spare no pains to have them ofundoubted qualities,
so that they feel prepared to 611 the olden, ell those
who wish purr Mama a Manner which they feel con-
fident wit%prove satisfactory—they are also eareftil as
to the vile htpattingup and packing their gond& in
order to insure their safe carriage to any point in the
country. Orders by letter will at all times receive
prompt end carf.llll attention, and to any Druggiat nf
respectability, oarrite current will be tent if request-
ed fluty 19,1950 28 6196'

C. A. Da BOUCIZEITISURGEON DEN,TIsT,
133 SPRUCE. STREET, ABOVE

renconsumtA, .

DESPECTF max informs the citizens f Pottsville
ILL Matto+ is prepared to perform all operations on
the TEETH at ohor& notice. ITERMS MODERATE.

Students Instructed in ail the brioches of !diehard-
ell and Surgical Deittbtry.

Armory 26, leap. . 4-ty

TOE SIOUX INDIAN'S AND
HIAIIIAOE'S.

M. N.Adams, writing from Lac-oue-varle.Miner sota, on the 4th ult., gives the Central
Watchman the followingfacts relative to the
Dakota or-Sioux Indians.. The Sioux: nation
is estimated at about 25 or 30,000 souls. The
territory now occupied by these, heathen is
vast, and much of it very fertile. It lies
chiefly within 4.3 and 46 degrees of north
latitude, and stretches from the Saint Peter'son the east, to, the Missouri on the, West.
The great mass Of this nation, areasvet in a
savage state. The, influence of civilization
is 'the-disguise of film, whiskey, and tobac-
co. Their main dependence for a

as yet, is by hunting. There are
some bands on the. Mississippi and down
near the mouth of tile Saint Peter's that re-
cieve annuities ; and, for whom the United
State...Government provides farmers. These
fare comparatively well; but the -great massare,obliged to depend upon game for stalisis-
tance. To -hunt, is a part of their religion,
Ind they have a god who presides over the
hunting department. The native women
plant small fields of corn. They sometimes
trig up their fields with their hoes, plant th -
Corn. hoe it, gather it and store itaway, w' -

outtheleast assistance on the part ofth en.
Asia all heathen countries, the fem e sex is
shamefully degraded. The woe. •n cut and
Carry the wood, water, and all avy burdens
—build the houses, make ()menus, plant
and, gather, and when tr .eling, they walk,
carrying tent and baggage, while the men:
mounted ou hoseba i,-center on ahead, and

I at their leisure d- wont and smoke Until the
rear comes up., the tent is pitched, arid food
'ready, theinaehey eat, either to lie down and
sleep, or •-e up and play. Buying of wives
is com on among this people. When a wo-
men- s thus bought, she is at the mercy of
t purchaser, and she is even liable at
ny tune, to be thrown away, or put aside,

that her husband may suit himself better in
the choice of another. Hence you• see the
marriage institution as it exists here, is but
little else than amere custom of convenience
for those who control it. The power by whichit regulated, is confined to the one party
alone, while the other is forced to 'confess
herself a widow, or her children orphans al-
though their fathers yet live. Such a thing
as parental authority is scarcely known here.
There seems to, be no restraint upon the chil-
dren and yOuth. They are left to grow, up
rude, wild and unculiitraten, as the game
they pursue,.
THE REAL LSE OP GOVERNIEEST.

Government is a great, good and a seritial
to human happiness ; but it does its good
chiefly by a negative influence, by repressing
injustice and crime, by securing property
from invasion, and thus removing obstruc-
tions to the free exercise of human power,
It confers little positive benefit. Its office
is, not.to confer happiness, but to give men
opportunity to work. coill happiness for them-
Selves. Governmentreseinbles thewall which
surrounds our lands ; st needful protection,
but tearing no harvest; ripening no fruits.
But the individual who must choose Whether
the enclosure shall be a paradise or waste.
flow little positive good can gov eructen t con-
fer ? It doesnot till our fields, buildour hou-
ses, weave the lies Which• bind us to our
families, give disinterestedness to the heart,
or energy to the intellect and will. All our
great interests are left, to ourselves • and
governments, when they have interferewith
them, have obstructed, much more than ad-
vanced them. For example, they have taken
religion into their keeping only to disfigure
it. So, education, in their hands, has gen-
erally become apropagatbrof severalmaxims,
and an upholder of antiquated errors. In
like manner they ,have paralysed trade by
their nursing care, and multiplied,overty
by expedients for its relief. GoVernment
has almost alWays been a barrier against
which intellect has had to struggle ; and
Society. has made its chief progress by the
minds of private individuals. who have out-

, srripped their rulers, wild gradually shacmmed' them into truth and dom.—[Ch in.ng•
GC7'Modest Request.--The Albony Eve-

ning Journal asks "only the ptiviledge of
working in the Whig tanks without beingstoned.'

r7An Uninterrupted telegraphic line one
thousand one hundred! miles in' length, is
now in successful operation between Louis.
%rifle and New Orleans'.

,i 1 10
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ELMS AND SEADES. -

RW. RENSIL, informs his friends and the mitotic
• In general that he continues to manufacture

Venetian Blinds, warranted equal to any in the city,
aithe lowest cash prices. An assortment of Blinds
and Shades always on hand, at No. 347 RACE St.,
one door below Tenth. and Nr o. 7 Hart's Building,
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chesnut.

I* Jobbing punctually attended to.
April 20, IMO 164

A CARD.
EDWARD T. I'AYLOR, RAVING JEST

returned from Philadelphia -and New' York,
wtth one of the largest assortments offashion.
able Cloths, Essalnieres and Rich Silk Vest-.

Mgt, itc., e'er Introduced in PnttsvlUe, bep In-
form his numorens patrons and the pubUc general-
ly, that be le prepared to execute their orders In a
style of fachlon that cannot be amused is or out of
philadelphla, and at prices waftedtn he times.

E. T.t TAYLOR
Merchant Tailor,

[Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.] .
Atoll 20. tem. -115.1 f

',SMITH'S.ROOT AND Sll'oll STORE.

tow, FB.EBII SUPPLY OF, STOCK VERY
Cheap! The Subscriber announces to his

• numerous customers and the public, that
\ ' he hasjust received at hie Soot and Oboe

Store, next door above Gra. W. Slater's
Store'. Centre Street. • tfresb supply of

iB oot, pd Shone ofevery variety forLadies, Misses,
Gentlemen, Children, Minna. Ste., &c., all of which
are made up ofthe best materials, Ma neat and dura-
ble Mune?, and will be sold at Mei to suit the times.
' Alvrayson hand a supply of Trunks, Valises. Suet-

els, &c., which willbe sold very cheap. Calland anti fy
Yourselves. Boots and Shoesmade to order ofthe set
materials and also repotted et short notice.
Pottsville. Apr 27..2411. WILLIAM ellilITII .
June MI, 1850. \ 263-.

.
, -----••••

TOWNSEINWEVSABSAPARILIA.n DOZEN 'of Doc'. S. P..Toworand's daNipar
rllla,the pantos article. last received and to

nbe by tbst doses, at blanallecturera rites. and also
by dm elopebottle, at BANICalre.

GEN.WA.L. ADVERTISER:

.
...j 1 .u ._ ~,,,„'N A ,
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lyrout the lucks County. Late
HISTORY OF THE VALLEY FORGE.

By Heitry R'oodssax
As mentioned in my former letters, the

'encampment. continued here near seven
months,the movements and conditions of it,
remained very near the same as nothing of
_much conseqUence occurecl during the time,
to disturb or change the daily monotony of
it. There were, occasionally, during this
season, some alarms of the approach of the
enemy, which threw the officers and soldiers
into active preparations, to be prepared to
receive them, and in some few Instances, II

i:
.part of them went ou, to meet them, but
they all turned out to without foundation.
They also had the effect of producing touch
fear stud consternation among the people.—
Such was thestate of both contending, pow-
ers, at this junction of time, that neither of
them telt much disposition to engage in an
attack upon alit% and they remained quiet
in their respectide position.

Atter passing through the winter, less
fuel and Clothing were necessary, and
through the efforts of Congress, and the
persevering enterprise of many of the officers
of the army, the commissary department
was supplied with provisions and other
military stores, so that the suffering of the
soldiers was, in some measure mitigated.—

The people, as already 'noticed, suffered
severe losses, on account of their hay,grain,
:fodder, horses, cattle, swine, poultry, and in
fact everything they had, being taken for the_
use of the army. The property thus taken
from them by officers, acting under the au-
thority of superior officers of the army, they
were paid for, either by certificates upon the
Continental Congress, or in the continental
money of 'that day. The latter soon died in
the hands of many of them, and ended in a
total loss.

During the time of this campaign, a per-
son, I think, from the city of Philadelphia,
was found in the camp, acting in the capaci-
ty of a 'spy for the enemy, and he was very
summarily tried and executed by the au-
thority of a military tribunaL The place
were the gallows, onl which he hanged,
stood, was shown to me about tweuty-five
years ago, by an old map whomI overlook
on the road near the place. He wasa stran-
ger to me. His residectce, be said, was at
PittsgrOve, in the atate,of New Jersey; that
he was ,a private, in Petter's brigade, and
had been encamped there, and had witnessed
the execution ; he also mentioned the flame
of the individual who. had been . the Vie4lll.
I had previously heard of a person of that
name being executed as a spy during the
time, and the place had been pointed out to
me, which was the identical one mentioned
by the old man I met with, and I could not
but admire his retentive memory, that after
a lapse of forty-seven years, he could so
clearly point out the place of its location.
This cirelmstance, together with other
things that he related to me at the time,
fully satisfied me that he had been one Of the
number encamped here, and one that. had,
suffered severely at the time, and was en-
titled to a penison, that he was thee endeav-
ouring to obtain. To satisfy my mind more
fully on this head, I made an, inquiry of my
aunt, now the only one of the family livinz
that witnessed that time, and she f y
confirmed the account giving me by t e old
man. ;She informed me that she yell re-
members the day of the execu n, and of
seeing the gallows with a port' of the rope
upon it, which remained th e for a conside-
rable time after the dep ture of the army,
and that site was ofte at the place while it
stood there. It w erected on the land of
of David Stepheps; a little north of the Gulf
Road, near de corner of a piece of land
known by e name ofthe fifty acres, being
near th rner of the line between Chester
and Yontgomery counties. The land on
Di6h it stoodnow belongs to William Henry.

ave purposely omitted giving the came of
the individual who was effected, as there are
many of the same name living in various
parts of the country, within' the circle of my
acquaintance, but I cannot say whether any

II of them are, connected with him or not. I
have, therefore, avoided givin,g it to the
public, but have furnished the printers with

, it.
While the army remained there, a duel

took place between a Lieutenant Green,
from New England, and an officer from the
South, wriose name and rank, I have now
forgotten. What it was that led to the rash ,
and foolish act, I have never understood.— I
The place of meeting was about a quarter of
a mile north-east of wherethegallows stood, Ion a land then belonging to John Moore.—
In the engagement Green was wounded and
died eooaafter, and was buried at theFriends'
burial ground, at the Valley Meeting house,
with the honors of war (so called.) My
aunt, the venerable Elizabeth Reese, the per-
son justnoticed, now in the 82d year of her
age, says she well remembers seeing the
procession pass through their orchard, a
little north of the house, with muffleddrums,
and moving slowly to the tune of the dead
march. A blanket had been procured in the
neighborhood, in which his remains were
arrapt, and thus consigned to the grave. • I
have heard my grandmother say that after
his death, request sans made for a._ sheet to
bury him in, but such was their etript con-
dition, that she could not comply with their
request. They then called upon a woman
named Mary Pugh from whom they obtained
the blanket. Twenty-eight years after, in
digginga grade ache place his bones were
disenterred. The blanket in which they had
been interred, when discovered, appeared in
a state of preservation, but in coming to
the air it fell to ashes. I saw the bones soon
after they werediscovered, and well remem-
ber the soundness of his teeth; the blanket I
aid not see, but I was informed of the Cilr-

•• , /IXAME7I,2IILANCENt
Oft at the hour when evening thicranaItsgathering shades o'er veleand hill.While half theseenelintanlightglows,And half in sunlight glories diff,The thought of all that we have been,
_

Ala hoped andfisared on life's king wsi.Remembnmees of joy sad pain,
• Comemingling with the close ofday:
The distant scene of youth'sbright dreeza...Thesmiling green, thetaste:mg tree;-
The murmurof the grass fringed stream,

The bounding of the torrent free ; .
The friend; whose tendervoice uo more

Shall sweetly thrill thelistening ear, '
The glow that Love's first vision wore ;

And DisapPoinunent's pangs are here.
But soft o'er-each reviving scents

The chastening hues of Memory.spread;
And smiling each dark thought between,

Hope softens everry tear we abed. •
10, thus, when Death's,long night comeson,

And its dark shades around ute lie,
May pandng beamsfrom Memory's spaMay softly inmy evening sky.

..

pp)* poitri.
1,4:11:.tiPIIK.1a0;1.;liy4:1:4:11

There is an old yew tree which stands by,
the wall in a dark quiet cornerof the churth;
yard. • .

And a child was et play beneath its wide--
spreading branches, one fine day in the .eatly
sPrng. He had his lap full of flowers.wluch the field* and limes„had supplied hiat
with, and hewas humming s tune to himself
as he wove them into garlands.

And a little girl at play =tong the tomb.
stones crept near to listen ; but theboy. WU
so intent upon his garland, that he did not
hear the gentle frotsteps, as they trod say
over the fresh green grass. When his work
was finished, and all the flowers that were in
his lap were soon woven together in one long
wreath, he started up to measure its length
upon the ground, and then he saw the Little
girl, as she stood with her.eyes fixed upon
him. He did not move or speak, but thought
to himself that she looked very ,beautiful as
she stood there with her flafen ringlets hang-,
ing down upon her neck. -The little girl was
so startled by his sudden movement, that she
let fall all the flowers she had collected in her
apron, and ran away as fast as she contd.
But the boy was older and taller than she,
and' soon caught her, and coaxed her to come
back and play with him, and help him to
make more garlands; and from that time
they saw each other nearly every day, and
became great friends.

Twenty rears passed away. Again, he
was seated 'seneath the old yew tree in-tlie
churchyard.

It was summer now bright, beautiful
summer, with the birds singing, and the
flowers covering the ground, and scenting
the air with their perfume.

But he was not alone now, nor did the lit-
tle girl steal near on tipto.e, fearful of being
heard. She was seated by his side, and his
arm was toned her, and she looked up into
his face, and smiled as she whispered :

"The first evening of our lives we were
ever together waspassed here : we will spend
the first evening of our wedded life in the
same quiet, happy place." And he drew her
closer to him as she ipoke.

The summer is gone; and the autifita.n;
and twenty more summers and autumns have
passed away since that evening, in -the old
churchyard.

A young man, on abright moonlight night,
comes reeling through the little white gate,
and stumbling over the graves. He .shouts
and he sings, and is presently followed -by
others like unto himself, or worse. So, they
all laugh at the dark solemn head of the yew.
tree, and throw stones up at the place where
the MOOD has silvered the boughs.

The same boughs are again silvered by the
moon, and they, droop over his mother's.
grave. There is a little stone which bears
this inscription :

" lIER HEART DRAKE IN SILENCE. "

But the silence of the churchyard is, now
broken bv a voice—not of the youthnor a
voice of hughter and ribaldry. •

"Mv son l—doss thou see thissrave? ana•
dost thou read the record in anguish, whereof
may come repentance?"

"Of ‘3,-hat should I repent ?" answers the
son ; "and why should 'my! young ambition
for fame relax in its strength "because mymother was old and weak ?

‘•10 this indeed our coal" anya tholirther...
bending in agony over the gmve 'of his be-
loved.

`•I can well believe I am not," exclaimed
the youth. “It is well you have brought me
here to say so. -

courses must be
here—mine yon.

So the son left
grave.

Again a few rer, with a roar)

The gray
covered with so
cies in the churci
carries a swathe
the graves, as
were at some rm.,
the icicles fall With a crash and jingle, like.
a solemn m• ery of the echo of the un-
seemly •I, of one who is now coming to
his fi. res.t.•

T ere are two graves near the old yew
tr ••, and the grass has overgrown them. A.
4, ird is close by, and the dark earth. at each
side has justbeen thrown Up. The bearers
come; with a heavy pace they move along;
the' coffin- heaveth up and down, as they
step over the intervening graves.

Grief and old age had seized upon the.
father, and worn out his life ; and premature"
decay soon seized upon the son, and gnawed
away his vain ambition and his useless
strength, till he prayed to be borne, not the
way yonder that was most opposite to his
father and mother, but even the same way:
they had gone—the way which leads to the
Old Churchyard Tree.—Dickens' Household
Words.

JERUSALEM.
Colonel Chesney in his work just publish-

ed, on the surveys of the rivers Euphrates
and Tigris; gives the following interesting
description of the city of Jerusalem and its
environs :

"When approached by the ordinary pil-.
grim route, Jerusalemilhas something of a,
desolate appearance, presenting at the:tcip of:
a stone valley.a range Of turreted limestone
walls, above which appear a few of the most =-

elevated dwellings, arid some of 'the cupolaan.
and minarets, whilstilike most other casters,
cities, the interior isibut a succession of dull
streets and.dead waits, sloping eastward, in•
terspersed with gaudy churches, and heavy- ,
looking convents ; but when viewed from.
the heights on the eastern side the effect is par-
ticularly striking, the whole city being seen
from thence in complete detail. The Mount
of Olives on Jebel-elLTur, commands to the
southward a view towards Bethlehem and
some of the hill country .bf Judea, dud east-
ward is seen part of the ville'y of Santa-Saba,
with the Dead Sea glittering beyoad at the
foot of the mountain ofArabia Petrea. But
westward the scenery iS stilt more remarka-
ble. In this direction 15.1ountOlivet descends
rapidly into the deep iavine of Kedron on
the slope near the bottom of which is the
garden of Gethsemane:', and a little lower
the tomb of the Virgin Mazy, also those of
Jehosaphat, Absalom; and Zachariah. Oa
the' slope beyond this deep and narrow val-
ley stands the. city itself, which in addition
to many public buildings, contains 3000 good'
houses, distributed in f̀oursquare quarters,
which cover as many hills, he whole, being
enclosed Iv lofty walls flanked by square
towers. The city has the shapeofan irregu-
lar lozenge, whose western side skirts the•
valley of Gihon, while ita southern side runs
along that ofBenhinnorn',3 the northern side
is near the hill of Titus ; and .lastly the east._
ern side rutis almost north and south al-Ong
the valley of Jehosaphat, having in the
centre the gate of St. Stephen ; just south-
ward of the latter. rising above thc-,walls,,
is Mount Motia,whosebuildings are the fore-
ground and principal part of the panorama.
The quadrangularterrace on which they stand
occupies ibuut one-fifth of the area of the
city, beirig about 500 -yards froin north to,

south, with an average width of nearly 3CO,
yards fram -east 'to west. iihnost in the
centre are the graceful minarets of the
Mosque Of St. Omar, which, with its arcades,
courts, and innermost enclosure. ahriost,
rivals the great and costly teinple ofSolornon-,
which it has replaced. ,

a7.4,N0 Woman is Edurated," says Bur•
nap, who is iiot equal tothe successfulman"
*gement of a &milt:" •


